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If you analyze the word edu
cation and examine Its Latin
root you will see that it meazw to
lead out from something to some-
thing said Dr Robert Swaim
Dean of the Faculty From there
you ean branch out to include afl
sorts of things from ignorance to
enflghtenment from in.ensitivity
to sensitivity and so on One
comes to understand that educa
tion Is not just taking ad passing
courses but moving from some-
thing to something Everything
in the College whether lt be term
papers homework music courses
or the honors program must follow
this pattern If we waiver from
this path and resolve foa even an
instance we are lost
noted educator with masters
of divinity from Western Theologi
cal Seminary and doctorate from
the 111ff School of Theology Dr
Swaim baa been member of
eavers faculty fc 20 years In
addition to serving as chairman of
the pbilosophy and religion depart-
ment from 1954 to 1972 chaplain
of the College from 1954 to 196
and chainnan of the religion de
partment from 1972 to 1973 Dr
Swami was also dfrector of the
Colleges european Seminars for
11 years
As Dean the Facility Dr
Swami hopes to be able to Improve
campus communications hope
that all of us at the College will
seek to cultivate spirit In which
we can afl work together Even
with the best and most uniform In-
formation structure someone who
should be informed of specific
The newly established student
aetivities center located in room
of Heinz Hall is currently recruit-
Ing students who are Interested in
helping bring more activities to
campus this year
We hope that the activities cen
ter will eventuafly become respon
sible for coordinating an of the
activities on campus said Bar-
bara Melvile head resident of Dil
worth-Thomas Halls who along
with Shirley Welsh Dean of
Students will serve as advisors to
the center
Barbara will be responsible for
helping start the center and then
she will work with interested stu
dents and the Student Senate
said Dean Welsh The Center will
serve as sort of clearing board
for all scheduled activities and will
alao be active in recruiting activi
ties and events and bringing them
to campus
In addition to helping students
working at the activities center
schedule events and maintain hal-
anced calendar Barbara is also in-
terested in developing the student
talent pool Dean Welah started last
year want to make the best
use of talents we have on campus
and form student skill bank
said Ms Melvile We will also
be helping groups of students who
have common interests form their
own organizations
Students Interested in working
at the activities center should cn
tact Ms Melvile at extension 265
decision is often missed he said
want all members of the Gollege
community to know that this office
is open and whatever the problem
may be we are here to discuss
them want to encourage stu
dents to come in and talk to me
whenever they want to
In addition to Improving corn-
municattons on campus Dr Swaiin
hopes to cultivate more positive
attitude toward the college and ed
ucation in general One of my
most important goals is to culti
rate more positive attitude on
campus said Dr Swaim
negative attitude seems to have
developed and many of us seem to
have forgotten the special role we
of the psychology department and
Dr William Carr professor of psy
chology recently received grants
totaling over $12000 from the Na-
tional Institute of Mental Health
for research in the relations of
attitudes to behavior and phero
monai communications in rodents
Although he will be on sabbati
cal leave this year and visiting
fellow at the University of Penn-
sylvania Dr Mausner will conduct
some of his research on attitudes
and behavior at Beaver later this
year
In addition to his research con-
cerning behavior and attitudes Dr
Mausner has conducted extensive
research on why people smoke and
why many methods people use to
quit smoking are not effective He
has also received numerous grants
from the National Institutes of
Health the Office of Naval Re-
search the Pennsylvania Thber
culosis and Health Society and the
American Cancer Society
With his grant Dr Clarr will
continue his research program on
the role of pheromones olfactory
stimuli arising from the bodies
which influence the behavior of
other members of the species as
controlling factors in the social
behavior of rats and mice As
part of his research Dr Oarr will
investigate pherornonal influences
in mating parent-young interac
tions and inter-group conflict
ercoUe
Ii
have to fuifiul in creating an envi
ronment that will encourage the
mutual exchange of ideas and the
development of Innovative pro-
grams he continued There is
great need for all members of
the College community to begin to
take more positive approach to
what we and education are all
about
Throughout his years at Beaver
Dr Swaim has actively worked to
achieve his goals in various cam-
pus and community organizations
He served as director of the Beaver
College-Johnson Smith Univer
sity Student Faculty Exchange
Program sat on Faculty Council
for four years and served as secre
tary to the fwulty and main lint-
son with th News from 1966 to
1972 In ad tion to his duties at
the College Swaim is mom-
ber of the Eastern Montgomery
Continued on Page Col
new students including 11 males
from 14 states and four foreign
countries on Sunday September
Of the 271 new students 127 en-
tered the College as resident
freshmen and 36 are freshmen day
students The College also accept-
ed 21 resident transfer students
and 37 transfer day students from
40 different colleges across the
country
The new freshman class is at
least comparable if not stronger
academically than last years
class said Robert Bergin direc
tor of admissions They seem
like generally active group with
lot of diversity in background
and experience
Generally the major fields of in-
terest most freshmen and new stu
dents indicated followed national
trends which showed decline in
general liberal arts majors and an
increase in more professional and
career orientated studies Twenty-
seven freshmen declared interest
in elementary education and 22
are interested in the fine arts pro-
grains There was an increase in
the number of students Interested
in pro-medical studies and medical
technology
We really love it here said two
freshmen who are living in Grey
Towers Everyone seems really
friendly and they seem genuinely
concerned about what we want to
Theatre Playshop under the di-
rection of Peter MoJier assistant
professor of theatre arts will pee-
sent repertoire of three one-act
plays for their fall production
which is scheduled to open Wednes
day November Dr Yoke Ha-
shimoto professor of theatre at
West Chester State Teachers Col
lege will serve as technical direc
tsr for the three dramas which
will run through Saturday Novem
ber 11 and Friday November 15
to Sunday November 17
We havent done any one act
plays In over two years said Iris
Berman president of Theatre
Playshop Everyone Is really ex
cited about the repertoire arrange-
ment because we have never tried
it The concept of doing three one-
act plays also allows us to do more
different types of prozctlons
throughout the year she said
Under the repertoire arrange-
ment two of the three plays will
be presented every night Students
and members of the College corn-
munity may buy tickets which will
enable them to see all three plays
Although we really havent
worked out all of the arrange-
ment we will probably show two
plays the first night said Iris
Then the third play will be per-
formed ftrst the next might in ad-
ditlon to one of the other plays
so people will be able to leave at
intermission
Lemonc4e by James Prideaux
is the story of two elderly ladles
who sell lemonade on opposite
sides of deserted street During
the one act drama the two women
come to realize the truth about
their illusory lives through conver
satlons about their various fanta
sies
much to do these last two days
Monday and Tuesday especially
at night but other than that it has
been really good
In the second play Overtones
by Alice Gerstenburg two women
politely battle for the same man
while their alter egoes VIseIOUZIy
pursue the truth about their inner
lives It is raifly an Interesting
play becaase there are all kinds
of ways to stage it said Iri
We may have the alter egoes qn
stage with masks or have them
off stage thmughout the produc
tioxt
Cairn Down Mother the third
play by Meegan Perry Is an Impz
visational oouage about the foxna1e
experience The play Is really
set of guide line and bare script
which Is moulded by each different
director and at
Auditions for aU three plays will
be held on Tuesday September 18
at 730 p.m and Wednesday Sep.
tember 19 from to 530 p.m In
the Little Theatre Interviews wiR
be held for house manager pub-
itcity chairman cotume chairman
and make-up chairman on Thura
day September 20 at 330 p.m
in room 108 the Qassrocm
Building
House monag and publicity
chainnan are AU year posiUel2e
and all other posILkn change with
each Playsbop production The
house manager is rpomsible ftr
the theatre plant between perform-
anees aiid must over ee all ticket
distribution oprrations and plan
all social funet1on for the The-
atre The publicity chainnan
responsible for all college and out-
side publicity concerning each The-
atre production
Students interested in working
on the production but unable to
attend any of the above listed
meetings Should contact either Mr
Moller at extension 108 or Iris 13cr-
man at extension 292
swear spent most of my time
standing in lines Things seem
really organized and my coursee
worked out pretty well Its just
shame that so many courses In
one department are offered at one
time but then thats one of the
disadvantages you just have to an-
cept at small schoo
Im really anxious for classee
to start said one day student
Things have gone really well
really think its nice that so many
campus organizations seem eager
to admit freshmen and really let
them be part of the student body
right away Its really good
feeling
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Education to lead from to lead to
Theatre to present one
Act plays in November
Dr Robert Swaim Dean of the Faculty
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Student activities center to
Co-ordinate campus events
College welcomes 271 new students
Beaver College welcomed 271
Member of the class of attending orienintion meetings in
the Oalhoun Amphitheater in Boyer Hail last week
as soon as possible As mem
giate Horse
Dr Bernard Mausner chairman Continued
think this system of locking
the students in the dorm is abso
lately ridiculous It turns out that
Beaver is not respecting my integ
rity Its my own fault because
never even thought that there
was still school In this country
with such antiquated rules said
one transfer student think that
locking students up puts us on the
same level as animals In the zoo
So far really like Beaver
do and willing to help Its said another transfer student
shame that we havent had too went to .a big wttversity before and
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$88 Securit
There is possibility that the 24-hour
student guard system that operated last se
mester may be abolished this year because
of lack of funds The student guard systew
represented the best form of after hours se-
curity Beaver had ever been able to offer its
students and if the system is discontinued
students will once again be forced to roam the
campus after hours
Under the student guard system students
staffed Grey Towers after the dorms were
locked If student returned to campus after
hours she weut directly to the guard center
The student on duty then contacted the guard
that the latecomer could be escorted and
admitted to her domi Before this system
was insttutedstudents returning to campus
fter the dorms closed had to locate the guard
themselves by either driving or walking
around campus in the early morning hours
It seems ironic that every time students
broached the subject of 24-hour parietals
their proposals were dismissed for security
reasons but the College is willing to let
students Wander around campus after hours
in search of guard The 24-hour student
guard system eliminated many of the secur
ity problems that plague so many of the
Beaver community
It seems hard to believe that there were
arnple funds to improve the physical sur
roundings of the College but there is no
raoney to provide an alter hours security
system for students It seems that there has
been drastic shift in campus priorities The
campus improvements may add to the appear
ance of the College in the day time but it
would be unfortunate if it turns out that
they deleted funds that could have been used
for after hours student security
The College could conceivably operate the
student guard system for $88 per week and
even less if work study students were inter
ested in staffing the project That seems like
small price to pay for 24-hour security
doesnt it
in/rinem en
Last year the Student Senate and Andrew
Moller director of the physical plant approved
proposal designed to allow students to use
the Benton Spruance Center Blake Hall
Boyer Hall the Classroom Building and the
Little Theatre after closing hours if they were
accompanied by buddy and presented
validated identification card to the guard on
duty
It was recently brought to our attention
that the proposal also approved by Jack
Davis chairman of the fine arts department
William Frabizio chairman of the music de
partment and Dr Bernard Mausner chair
man of the psychology department has now
been altered so that students may only enter
Boyer Hall if they have pass from an in
structor
The entire purpose of the new pass sys
tem was to eliminate need for specific permis
sion which seems to have been tacked on to
the Boyer Hall aspect of the bill During
Senate and subsequent debates it was argued
that underclassmen were at definite disad
vantage under the old pass system because
they may not know professor well enough
to request pass Also under the old pass
system too much responsibility was placed
on the faculty member issuing the pass The
new system approved last spring eliminated
both of these disadvantages and recognized
there was need especially during exam
periods to make additional study facilities
available for students
Ilopefully this misunderstanding will be
deared up immediately and the pass system
will follow its approved options If there has
been change in the terms of the proposal
tfie person responsible for this infringement
cordially invited to explain why he or she
has tampered with an approved piece of Col
lege legislation at the September 17 Student
Senate meeting IL
Bulletin
No longer mans
Reprinted front the PhiZa4eZphAa BuZletiss
How men and women stand on the role of women
in todays society as revealed in The Bufletin Poll
Percent Who Agree
Total Men Women
98% 98% 97%
Women should get the same pay
for the same work as men 96% 97% 95%
Contraception is okay for
those who want it 95% 98% 92%
Attitudes toward women and their
place in society have changed
in recent years 94% 93% 95%
Women should have the same access
toalljobsinaflfleldsasmefl 70% 71% 69%
Family planning should be
practiced by all couples 64% 64% 64%
Abortion should be legalized
in all states 61% 68% 53%
Eighty percent of the adult residents in the
Greater Philadelphia area feel that most American
women have the freedom to live the kind of life
they prefer
Only 19 percent of the 250 men and 250 women
interviewed did not feel that women have the free
dom They said its still mans world
One percent had no feelings one way or the
other
typical comment came from crane opera
tor from Bucks County This isnt the dark ages
he said Some chicks out there are smarter than
me
These were the principal results of possibility
sampling taken in homes with listed telephones
The homes are in Philadelphia Chester Delaware
Bucks and Montgomery Counties and in Camden
Burlington and Gloucester Counties in South Jersey
Reflected in the comments of those interviewed
in The Bulletin Public Opinion Poll was switch-
over from the attitude that womans place is In
the home
The prevailing sentiment was that womans
place is anywhere she wants to be doing anything
she wants to do
vast majority 94 percent agreed that attitudes
towards women and their place in society have
changed in recent years
They said they were considering such factors as
the greater job selection now open to women the
sexual revolution and the growing respect for the
capabilities of women in contributing to all aspects
of society
Men and women saw eye-to-eye on family plan
ning Sixty-four percent on each side agreed that
this should be practiced by aU couples
On the question should abortion be legalized in
all states 61 percent agreed This broke down to
68 percent men and 53 percent women
Pay for Housewives
One statement in the poll was that housewives
should be paid for their work total of 79 percent
disagreed with this 78 percent men and 79 percent
women
Another statement commented on was whether
the use of Ms before the name is preferable to
either Miss or Mrs total of 54 percent disagreed
38 percent men and 70 percent women
Seventy-eight percent said they would consider
voting for woman for high elective office such as
mayor governor or President The gallant men out
voted the women here 88 percent were for it 70
percent of the women went along with this Only
19 percent said no
Equal Rights Amendment
The Equal Rights Amendment was approved by
79 percent Again the men were ahead 86 percent
approving to only 70 percent of the women
Some quotes on the general question of womens
freedom
male teacher in Burlington County dont
see what would stop them Theres nothing to say
they cant vote hold job or travel and theyre
exempt from Selective Service
Bucks County housewife think women are
doing what they want to do Either working or
staying at homethe choice is theirs
On attitudes towards women and their place in
society
factory worker in the suburbs Women have
mind and people are finally realizing it
Abortion Issue
On abortion Delaware County housewife said
The woman should make the decision about wheth
er she wants baby What in Gods name does the
government have to do with pregnancy
On paying housewives Chester County house
wife asks Well what is the marriage going to
become You get married out of love not because
the salary is higher
The telephone survey was done for The Evening
and Sunday Bulletin by JRP Surveys Incorporated
local research firm
The
Beaver News
Wants You
I0
Just because you didnt have You dont need any special
time to come and see us last weeic qualifications to become member
doesnt mean you dont want to of the News staff Just come to
work on the News and we know the News room in Heinz basement
that Maybe you were busy at the any Tuesday or Thursday night
time or you just forgot We know after p.m and say hello Well
that you will have extra time dur- be glad to see you
ing the semester so why not put it
to use and join the News The Editorial Board
News shorts
Philadelphia Art Museum
To host Duchamp exhibit
Continued from Page Col dame Ducharnp Arturo Schwartz
and Robert LebelBeaver College participates in ap
Playcrafters of Skippack Penn
sylvania opens its fifth play of the
1973 summer season on Thursday
September 13 at 830 p.m cast
of thirteen will take over the The
atre in the Square to present one
of the most ambitious productiona
in Playcraft history Anastasia
early spring of 1926
The Playcrafters production of
Anastasia will play the nights of
September 13 14 15 20 21 22
at the bum playhouse on Store
Road in Skippack Curtain time
each night is 840 p.m sharp and
tickets are only $2.50 Reserve
tions may be made by calling the
Valley House 584-6982 any after
noon between p.m and p.m
September II 1973
Statement
Women should have say in
household decisions
proximately ten horse shows
year Afl students are eligible to
join Beavers riding team and no
minimum proficiency level is re
quired
Students interested in joining
the team should contact Kerry
Noll at extension 217 as soon as
possible
The Philadelphia Museum of Art
will host the Marcel Duchamp ex
hibition in conjunction with the
Museum of Modern Art in New
York starting Thursday Septem
ber 20 through December
One of the most comprehensive
retrospect exhibitions of Duchamps
works the exhibition will include
230 works ranging from his early
drawings to his remarkable last
work Nude Descending Stair
case
In addition to works from the
Museums Arensberg Collection
which includes Duohamps The
Large Glass and Etant Donnes
this exhibition will include paint
ings and drawings donated by
The Museum of Modern Art The
Yale University Art Gallery and
from the private collections of Ma-
Anastasia by Marcefle Maurette
is the haunting and intriguing
story of the search for the true
heir to the Russian Romonov roy
alty The first American produc
tion of this important play was In
New York in 1954 The Play
crafters production will be the first
revival of the work in this area
in the last ten years The fast
paced action of this three act play
takes place in Berlin during the
Log meeting
Students interested in working on the
1974 Log should meet in Heinz Lobby with
copy of their schedule at 430 p.m on
Thursday September 13 Anyone who
would like to work on the Log but will be
unable to attend this meeting should con
tact Judy Brownlee at extension 288 or
Debbie Richter at extension 274
iI
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KL9tler Hall and new addition to
the Dean of Studeits persomie
staff Tm reafly sort of re
source person she continued Im
here to taik to anyone who wauts
some advice or just someone to
taUt to
hope that cai help all the
studenth in the dorms aaid be
available for anrone at all times
said Barbara Melvile another new
adthton to the student personne
staff who will serve as head resi
dent in Dilworth-Thomas Halls
Although both wonmn ceme to
Beaver for different reasons they
see their responsibilities and duties
in similar vein In addition to
always being available and willing
to talk to students both would
like to help students improve the
atmosphere within the dorms
think its important to have lot
of different things going on in and
out of the residence halls said
Ms Bekker We would like to
get some faculty members and
their families to visit the halls on
social level for fireside coffee hours
and thformal diniers she said
would like to have more ac
tivities within each dorm said
Ms MØlvile Students come to
because that Is probably the closest
unit students are going to find on
campus
In addition to serving as head
residents Ms Bekker will conduct
spring for all sophomores and Ms
Melvile wi.U advise the newly es
tajlished student activities center
see related article page coL
graduate of the University of
Rochester with bachelors degree
in English Ms Bekker is currently
doetortai candidate at the Uni
versity of PennsylvanIa She re
ceived her masters degree in sd
ence education from the University
of Pennsylvania last year and
hopes to finish her dissertation in
counseling psychology in 1975
While at the University of Roches
ter Ms Bekker served as rest-
dent assistant In coeducational
dormitory for two years and super-
vised in-service training workshops
in counseling techniques She also
planned annual testing programs
for freshmen orientation and
served as counselor during these
sessions
Ms Bekker has served as
research assistant at the Center
for Field Studies at the Univer
tium
came to Beaver because
wanted to find out how small
school runs and how it is different
from large university Ive got-
ten all of my experience In large
schools and wanted to see the
other side for change she said
woild really like to talk to more
students and find out what they
want in the residence halls Im
flew here and more than willing to
isten People seem really willing
talk if someone is willing to
listen so weve got good situa
tion she saId
In addition to her duzzicai enperi
enee Ms Bekker helped edit to
reports on the Economic Aspects
of Public Education In Peimsyl
vania and is currently doing re
search on sex-role stereotypes of
and about college Students in the
womens liberation movement and
the development of sexual identity
Ms Melvile has bachelors de
gree in political science from Har
pur College in Rthminton New
York and is currently completing
her masters degree in public ad-
ministration at Temple University
Her husband Jim who is doe-
tonal candidate in plilosophy at
Temple University will serve as
resident advisor to Beavers
male students
At Harpur Ms Melvile was vice
chairman of the student center
board which scheduied all activi
ties for the 8000 student campus
She also ran summer orientation
program for 1000 students
am really interested in work-
ing with student activities and
brthglng different events to cam-
pus she said would also like
to work with the student activities
center to help people wo have
common interests form organiza
tiona
In addition to her experiences
at Harpur Ms Melvile and her
husband also served as house par-
ents for hosteling organization
which sponsored trips throughout
the continental United States and
Canada for over 300 high school
students each summer
The National Council of Teach-
ers of English will hold their 63rd
annual convention in Philadelphia
November 22 to November 24
Lloyd Alexander author NBC
commentator Norma Quarles and
Mary McCarthy are just few of
the nationafly known educators
and authors who will participate
in the weekend long conference
Students are invited to attend
any convention functions but they
are urged to make their reserva
Lions early Students interested liz
participating in the conference
should contact Irene Reiter 2401
Pennsylvaila Avenue Philadelphia
Below is partial list of activi
ties which will be offered at the
conference
The preconvention program of
the NCrE Convention will fea
ture study groups workshops
conferences and seminars
Twelve three day workshops
will be held at the Bellevue
Stratford Hotel in Philadelphia
At the same time another work-
shop will be held at the Statler
Hotel Washington D.C On the
elementary level the workshops
will be devoted to the following
Teaching Chidrens Litera
ture From the Point of
View of the Student
The Open Qassroom Opens
by Patrick Hazard
Muse/Arama One had serious
thalidomide effect on my brain
my vocabulary has plunged into
trough of musings my new mellow
yellow Gremlin has been baptized
The Musemobile seek gifted
spray paint stenciler to make this
fancy permanent the newsletter
on poetry reading in the Delaware
Valley will be called The Museline
the readings of Philadelphia poets
were planning for January and
February at the Free Library on
Logan 4ircle downtown will be
called Meet the Muses hope
this crease on my brain will iron
itself out eventually So be pa-
tient Meanwhile fill the muse-
room with your musings
Oktober Artz Fest/October 26
and 27 FIRST CALL We dont
mind if you fall for this autumn
idea We hope you do in fact
Before the snow sets in we want
to celebrate living and loving with
some arts on weekend All that
weve inked in so far Is Mars
Brothers movie Hor8e/eathers to
get you in fowl mood p.m
Friday 26 October calhoun Audi-
toriurn and simulated Battle of
the Big Bands Ia 1930s in the
Dining Room the same night
9-yawn There will be actin
poetry jazz dance and other work-
shois and exhibitions all day Sat-
urday Give us your ideas Give
us your help Give us your time
at student/faculty planning
meeting in the Chat Wednesday
12 September p.m Send your
ideas by pen if you cant come
that day
Last call for English
Literary Trivia
The Poets International 1974
calendar Im editing will feature
megalomaniacal English teachers
daybook If you contribute triv
ia that we publish you get free
calendar Chairperson Loretta
Bulow won the first free calendar
of 1974 by thforming me that
Chaucer beat rape rap in London
on May 1387
Some days Id like determined
the date and year Byron swam
the Hellespont
the date and year Yeats first
saw Ravenna
the date and year Elizabeth
eloped with Robert Browning
Opportunities for Seeing Our-
selves and Others
On the Middle School/Junior
High Sthool Level Grades 5-9
Exploring some Myths of
Language Learning
Approach to Teaching Read-
ing
On the Secondary Level Grades
6-12
Beyond 2001 Developing
Tomorrows Elective Pro-
grams
Human Interaction in the
English Classroom
Literary and Historical Back-
grounds of Philadelphia
Multi-Ethnic Literature in
English Programs
On the Secondary and College
Levels
Seeing What Film and Media
Can Do in the English Class-
room
10 Insiders Tosr of WasMng
ton D.C
11 Improving Working Condi
tics-La for English Teachers
12 Comprehensive English
Curriculum for the Conunu
nity College Testing and
Tracking Grading and Writ-
tug
13 Technical and Scientific
Writing
the date and year Joyce
Khmer first climbed tree
So far the calendar will include
poems by Chinua Achebe Nige
na Sir John Betjeman Poet
Laureate of England Michael
Hazard St Paul Mimi Julie
Houston Baltimore Maryland
Oswald Mtshall Africa Steph
en Miller Yardley Penna Mona
Van Duyn St Louis Mo Hugh
Macfliarmid Scotland an4
Marge Piercy Wellfleet Mass
Eat Poetry Sandwich
On the first Sunday of October
November and December from
noon to two at the Bandbox In
Germantown six local poets will
celebrate the centennial of Wait
Whitmans residence In the Dela
ware Valley by reading his and
their poems on the themes of rae
lam feminism natural wonder in-
ternationalism Americanism and
respect for the rejected Admis
sion is free Brunch is available
at moderate cost Transportation
can be arranged Films on world
poetry will be inserted between the
slices of local poets
The dates for the three-thy
workshops will be November 19
20 and 21 The two-day precon
vention conferences will be held
November 20 and 21 and will em-
brace the following
Conference on growth in com
position
Conference on competency-based
teacher education and read-
tug ends and issues
Conference for secondary school
Conference for NCTE affiliate
English department chairman
leaders
Conference on research in read-
lag and English education
Conference for supervisors of
English reading speech and
theater
Conference on tecimological in-
novations and the teaching of
English
Finally the one-day seminar
seminar on teaching writing la
the elementary school Nobody
WHte Paragraph on Wednesday
November 21 and on Thesday
November 20 Seminar on Women
in Literature Topical Issues
The preconvention banquet will
be held Tuesday night and will
feature the Overbrook String Band
of the famed Philadelphia Mum-
mess
Head residents see themselves as resources
--
sity of Pennsylvania provided
group and individual psychother
apy and treatment planning at the
Drexel University Health Service
Center and acted as an Intake in-
terviewer at the West Philadelphia
Community Mental Health Consor
Muse News
Musings in the making
Barbara Bekker left and Barbara Melvile are the new Head
Residents of Kistler and Dilworth-Thomas Halls
by Fat Read
The whole role of the head school for more than just classea
resident isnt really defined said and think it is important to pro-
Barbara Bekker head resident of mote activities within the donna
career search seminars In the
Wanted
people who can
SUPER SUNDAY
six hour Bard-a-Thon noon
to six Fairmount Gazebo 14 Octo
ber MORE LATER
NCTE to sponsor Philadelphia convention
lfyou can spend some time even few hours with someone who needs
hand not handout call your local Voluntary Action Center
Or write to Volunteer Washington D.C 20013 \Veneedyou
The National Center for Voluntary Action
VOLUNTARY ACTION CAMPAtON
NEWSPAPER AD NO VA-73.43-600 LtNES cot lO
ALSO AVAU.ABLNEW$PApER AD No VA.73-421000 UNES cot 14W
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to appear
The Po1sh Laboratory Theatre
iinder the directhm of Jerzy Gre-
towki will arrive Philadelphia
oai Tuesday September 11 for
ixnited engagement ponsored by
the Walnut Street Theatre and the
theatre arts department the
University of Pittsburgh This Is
the first appearance of the Labora
toi7 Theatre since their much
heralded and eomtroverslal New
York debut In 1969
The company will give sx pub-
lie Performaxzcee of ApocaZypsis
cwn figt4ri8 as weil eight per-
frmances for studemts oniy Rys
zard Cleslak who Is generafly rec
ognized as one of the worlds
greatest actors win again play
the principal role Apocazypsis
was turning point lii the work
04f the Laboratory Theatre ead is
the only work they now perform
The public performaxires will be
held on September 14 15 17
through 20 in St Alphonsus
Qhurch 4th ead Reed Streeth in
Philadelphia
In additIon to their public per-
formances the Theatre will give
eight performances for students
and those of that age group who
are interested in participating in
workshop with Grotowski and
his colleagues
Giiotowski does not speak Eng
lIsh and therefore It will be nec-
eaary to have an understanding
of simple spoken French
Each person attending per-
formance must bring short letter
addressed to Grotowski explaining
what he or she hopes to gain from
the workshop experience The let-
tars will be Collected after each
performance and should include
the persons name and address so
that they can be contacted later
For information about the work-
shop which will last from October
6-14 see Grototwskis article Holi
day The Drama Review June
1973
Continued on Page Col
The music department has
planned variety of programs for
the coming year Including music
workshop jazz concerts tribute
to George Gershwin an Orif
Kodaly Institute and music ca
rear day
The most eminent and world-
renowned persoaiities we can get
will take part in our Goldstein
Lecture Series said Dr William
Frabizio chainnan of the music
department
Milton Babbitt whose name Is
usually associated with pioneering
the electronic computer idiom
will be guest lecturer in this se
rica funded by the father of re
cent Beaver graduate Barbara
GcldStein Babbitt has lectured
aU over the world In the past year
and will be here in November
young peoples workshop also
paat of this series will involve
conductors from the east coast
Frederick Fenneil will head this
workshoi which Is intended to help
Beaver students enrich their musi
cal knowledge
Ta.zz series In addition to the
Goldstein Lectures will be pre
sented here Al Grey jazz trom
bonist is scheduled as one of the
featured guests
Al Grey is very prominent
Continued from Cci
Student performances of Apoc
alypsis will be given September
22 24 through 28 and October
in church In South Phiiadei
phia Beaver students may obtain
tickets for any of these perform-
ances by contacting the Dean or
Students office
LOST One pair of wire rim glass-
es If found please return or can
Dornit Hale extension 224
TAXI Need ride Call Ann
Blackham extension 287
FOR SALE Got wheels that are
destined to break my bum unless
sell fast Helmet and four used
band aids included In this deal of
life time Call Patrick Hazard
at your own risk
by Karen Schwartz
performer said Frabizio Many
other great performers will be in-
cluded in this series aiso
Beavers Jazz Trio In Residence
which will perform at all the jazz
series concerts features Grant
MacAvoy on drums Carmen Gas-
pero on guitar and Buddy Spilker
on bass In addition this group
will take part In many activities
including Dr Pat Hazards poetry
festival
Five clinics for educators at
high school and college levels will
also be held here this year
Everyone who attends will
have the opportunity to gather
and discuSs problems that only
teachers of music encounter Bach
clinic will focus on different
facet of music including band
choral and orchestra An stu
dents are invited to these clinics
tribute to George Gershwin
featuring members of the music
department will be held in early
February This composer Is best
known for his music In Porgy and
Hess and other Broadway musicals
Three quartets will be in-real-
dance to present their music In ad-
dition The Arnada String Quartet
will present three concerts two of
which will feature Verna Scott atd
Ruth Oampbeil who are music In-
structors at Beaver as guest art-
lets woodwind and brass
quartet newly formed will also
perform
America Caramuta foreign
pianist who made his American
debut at Beaver last year will be
featured as part of the In-residence
concerts to
music career day new idea
education students Children during
day time class hours Contset Ms
Ellen Landau at extension 311
LOST brown wallet No ques
tious asked Personal value Con-
tact Diane Shorr at extension 287
WANT TO SELL Sevemi hand
made wooden hanging planters
and several PaintingS Contact
Debbie Wakefield at extension 268
is program which will be do-
signed to give students an idea of
the type of musical careers avail-
able
The more live music we bave
on the career day the better said
rabizio We wanl the young
people to see if their interests lie
in musical direction
Orif-Kodaiy Institute for public
school music teachers is another
new program that the music de
partment plans to offer
These workaheps offer an inno
vative method to teach music
They introthtce whole new tech-
nique said Frabizio
Don Razey new faculty mom-
bar Instructing voice win coordi
nate the Orif-Kodaly workshops
with the music department Other
new additions to Beavers music
faculty this year are Kathy Hell-
yar recent Beaver graduate In-
structlng piano and William Par-
berry Instructor In voice
DOCTOR SWAIM
Continued from Page Gel
County Ministers Association the
Committee of Christian Education
and was successful primary can-
didate for borough council elec
tion last May
In sense communications and
people working together represents
the heart of the College contin
ued Dr Swaim This is net to
underestimate any of our other
duties but we must work together
and do whatever is possible for
constructive educational expert-
once
SChOLI
FLATS or HEELS
LIMEK1LN PHARMACY
Limekiln and Glenside Ave
Glenside Pa
on Limekilu Pike 2nd traffic
light past church Road
PROMPT FREE DELIVERY
TV 4-4818
Charge Accounts InVited..
Music department to present
Jazz Gershwin career day
In and Around
Beaver
Tuesday September 11
OONlERT Amad Jamal 2119 Arch Street through September
For more information call 567-3189
THlAThE Minnies Boys Playhouse in the Park Fairmount Park
through September 15 For more information call KI 6-2263
EXHIBrIION University Museum of University of Pennsylvania 33
and Spruce Streets mummy can be viewed through October
For more information call 594-8721
EXIitBIPION Black Artist 34 Street below Spruce at the Givic Con-
ter Museum through October
CONCERT This Was Burlesque 1973 starring Ann Corlo and Jerry
Lester with Milton Promo at Valley Forge Music Fair off Devon
exit of Pa 202 South Tickets available at Music Fair box office
and all Ttcketron locations through September 16 Thesday
through Saturday 830 p.m and Sunday and 830 p.m
Wednesday September 12
FILM Butterflies are Free University of Pennsylvania Irvine Audi-
torlum and 930 p.m $1
Thursday September 13
LcruRE Shirley clilahoim presented by the University of Penn-
sylvania Irvine Auditorium p.m
Friday September 14
FILM Deliverance University of Pennsylvania Irvine Auditorium
and 930 p.m
FLI2% NOrtl by North.west University of Pennsylvania Fine Arts
Building 34 and Walnut Streets 12 p.m
Sunday September 16
FILM The Stranger University of Pennsylvania Fine Arts Building
34 and Walnut Streets and 915 p.m Admission $1
Monday September 17
FLLM T/e First FZioker Us Audalon The BattiesMp Potcmkin
te p.m Calhoun Amphitheatre Buyer Hail
FILM King of Hearts University of Pennsylvania Irvine Auditorium
34 and Spmçe Streets and 930 p.m Admission $1
Tuesday September
1LM The Sorrow and t1ie Pity University of Pennsylvania 34 and
Spruce Street p.m Admission $1
Polish laboratory theatre
in Philadelphia
Classified Ads
Better
than
arefo
BABY SFVFERS NEEDED Stu- TAXI Anywhere any time call
dents needed to sit for continuing Pat Read at extension 287 or 397
MELROSE JEWELERS INC
258 Keswiclc Avenue
Glenside Pennsylvania Tu 6-9220
5% ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT ON ALL JEWELRY ITEMS
WITH PRESENTATION OF ID CARD
Open Monday Wsdresday Friday iii p.m
Tuesday Thursday Saftirday fil 530 p.m
AMPLE PARKING
QUALITY DRUGS Phone TU 4-5886
PRESCRI PTION
BEAVER PHARMACY
EASTON and MT CABMEL
New Address
Service Our Privilege
Quality Our Constant Aim
LOOKING FOR RARE LPS
GLENSIDES
HOUSE OF JAZZ
219 Easton Rd
Between Beaver College and the Glenside RE Station
Monday to Friday12 noon to 10 p.m
Saturdayli a.m to p.m Closed Sunday
Glensides Complete Record Tape Center
TU 7-8121
BUZZ ALLEN DAVE SOLOMON
Putting Up Signs and Not Getting Any Results
WANT TO SELL OLD BOOKS
NEED RIDE OR RIDERS
BUY STEREO
Use the Beaver News
FREE CLASSIFIED SECTION
As of next week the Beaer News will run free elassi
fled ad section comparable to those run in daily newspapers
All students are eli gible to submit ads and there will be
35-word limit All ads should be typed double spaced and
submitted in the News room basement Heinz Hall after
p.m the Tuesday BEFORE you want the ad to appear
in the paper
Its free effective and easy to use the News
